
had anything to do with the obligation of wearing the SC- card around tho neck 
I -• students rummage through all tho various cards they have
rom .blon in order to find the right one, the polls have closed.......  The

posting of menus is a welcomed new service this year...they SOUND sood* 
...Speaking of menus, it seems to be a common opinion amona- the girls that 
heels and hot dogs don't add up to a fashionable Sunday night— and this is 
^  baloney!...Is it true that size 37 was the ra^e in ladies' S n g e r S  al

cginning of tho year? Elon seems to be striving for the "new look"
Added features include a new tiled floor in Alamance, lounge furniture in 
New Dorm, and a TV set to compliment the nev; furniture in the union. How
ever, some students are never satisfied and have to add their own decorative 
elements such as footprints on tho furniture and cigarette-burn patterns on 
the tile....In considering new appearances, there are plans being made for 
curtains in the union and tho SG Office will have a face-lift soriietime ne:ct 
semester....Orchids to the Liberal Arts Forum and chairman, Don Terrell, for 
the heart-warming movie. La Strada. The presentation stirred the emotions 
and minds of all...Let's hope that more of this type of program will be 
offered to us....Remember that SG Senate meetings are "open house" to all who

listening to some spirited discussions. The finer points 
of Parliamentary i'rocedure may at times be "interesting". Note that the 

minutes of the meetings arc neatly printed and posted for those x\rho don't 
have the time to climb three floors to Society Hall on the second and fourth 
Wednesdays of eacn month...The Student Gov't Book Exchange was quite success
full this semester. Students are urged to sell their books throu.£rh SG__
especially since personal" sales cause cluttered bulletin boards... To 
place among the great words of wisdom-iilf you over want to kill an idea, ^ive 
It fco a committee." Did you know that Elon actually oven has a committee on 
Committees...? Are any of:/ou wondering just vfflO the Elon "Christian" is this 
year. So far, throe football games have found thre.e different derbied Deacons 
leading the crowd in chocrs...perhaps this should bo an elected position?., 
and, concerning school spirit, criticize or compliment the cheerleaders to* 
your heart s content, but remember that their efforts reflect those of the
crowd........ To think about: "Drank" is tho past bcnse of "drink", but, as a
result, maybe "drunk" could be tho cause of present tenseness... There is a 
second slogan for Homocoming this year. . "vJolcome back Class of 1889— this is 
STILL your school!" And as a final word about the gala weekend, the Keyword 
is cram....cram kleenex into chicken wire, cram in a moment for lunch...and 
cram for all tho "if/cll-Timed tests"!!!!

HOT NOTES PROr'i HOOT
by Pete Smith

There xjas a 7 lb. 4 oz. frosted finned Poosh fish caught in the fish 
bovrl on the second floor of the Science Bldg. Bait used was unborn Wombat 
embryo. _ This ''aqua mother" caught by that friendly fisherwomen, Sue Rudd, is 
a sure winner in the annual College Pond and surrounding ponds fishing contegb

12 Freshmen v/ho wore their beanies with pride and spirit will be re
warded for such merit. V'/alt Disney will present them with gold rodent ears 
for their beanies, and make them lifelong Mickey House Clubbers. A supply 
of Swiss cheese will be an added attraction. Hail raunchy rodents!

All! Isn't love stoking? As wo sec certain steady twosomes meandering 
about the campii, we can't help but wonder do they or don't they? That is 
do they, or don't they road MOTHER GANOOCH'S GAZETTE? ’

Speaking of magnificent magazines, the new, super stoking, extra hooty 
q.11 time issue of the Surfer is out.

Ribald humor: The missing statue in back of Alamance has turned up in
Red Square. A super school-spirited student has given himself to the cause, 
and will,bo dunked in molten bronze and fill in for the "missing marble mother 
Hats off to this dandy dipper, Jim, Pigeon,Perch, Poel.

_**Hoot!! The fabulous, stokingest sport in tho universe, surfing, is 
getting a grc<.nd grip on Elonitos. Hang ten, walking the noso, Quasimoto, and 
HOOT! are everyday words. A wave machine will be installed in Oollego Pond 
so that tho super stoked don't leave for surfer's heaven, S. Calif. Hang 
on hooters, tho surf will rise again.

Hollywood ocoop!! Our own "Littlo Egypt" was Liz Taylor's second in 
Cleopatra, the Naughty of tho Nile". Ho those rootin retinas; they t)ut a 
jinx on the Sphinx.

Galaxy Gannooch: As Tiger Terrell gazed up at the heavens tho other
night, he witnessed Orion taking a swig out of tho Big Dipper. His date,
Greta Gallilio was inspired to poetry; Star light, star bright

Don't sweat the minute meteorites 
It may be mean and green,
But youJ’ro right and white.

Can it be that Elon will undergo a name change since the Oak tree was 
found to be the fiend of tho forest? Some new names submitted are; Gunzar—


